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1. At its BBI-st plenary neeting on 1 October L96Q, l.ine General Assenbly allocated
to tbe Sourth Coamlttee the foJ.lorring items on lts agend.a:

" i7. Inforrnation from Non-Self-Governing Terrltories transultted. urder
Article 71 e of the Charter of the United. Nations: reports of the
Secretary-General 1/ ancl of the Comlttee on Informatl-on from
Non-Self -covernhglerritorie s : lf
(") ?rogress achleved by the }tron-Self-Governlng Terrltorles ln

pu?suance of Chapter III of the Clnafiet; 3l

!/ s/l',16o - AlLtt6B l3rlr5.rlB.LgrglL and Add.l and 2 - fl.
2/
-t Official Record.s of the Genere,]- AssembLy, Fifteenth Session,

cllhhl ahan+ LT^ r<lnffi

2/ s of the Non-Self Terrltories under the Charte".

Official Records of the General Assenbly. !'ifteenth Sesslon,
Surplement NSr. 15 \A/+t]I), part one, section VT and part tLro,

6a-12129

), lRl lrr z)r )rrz( ),1i7
-L)Lt at)at aL)vt aL)tt

Spanlsh onlyr, 4t{r) - +IO(,

, \a29,
, 4144, 4Lr2, )+:.:62 and. Corr.l (Eneltsh and
|.J.r', \L78, 4181, and 4192 - 4l-95i and
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(b) InfomatLon on econonlc conditions; l+/

(") fnfolsatlon on other conditions; /
(a) ceneraL questlons relatlng to the transrnisslon e,nd. exanlnatlon

of lnfomatlon; 6/

(u) Ner,r devel-optrents connected. vlth the agsoclatlon of Non-SeLf-
Governlog Terrltorles vith the European Econcmic Ccrmunlty:
report by the SecretarT-Generali ?

19. DLssemlnatlon of lnforsatlon on the Unitett lfations ln Non-Se].f,-Covernlng
Tef,ritorl-es; report by the Secretary-General; B/

40. ParbJ-elpatlon of the Non-SeJ-f -GovernLng Terrltorieg in the vork of the
Urdted. Natlons and of, the speclaLlzed a,geacies: report by the Secretary-
General; p/

41. 0ff,ers by Meeber StateB of 6tudy and. tratnJ ng facllltles for lnhabltauts
of Non-Self -Govermlng TerlitorLes: report by the Secretary-General-. " !y'

2. At lts LooJral neetlng, on , October 1960, the Cornrni ttee d.eclded to take up
Itejtr;s 17t 59, \O and 41 together, and. that, folJ-ovlng a general d.ebate on these
ltens, 1t vouLd then talre up the seBarate XtFmF 'lnd. sub-ltees a9 necesgafy.
1. At the loo5th lreetlng, the represeDtativee of Argentl.ua and. the United
Kingdom of Great Britaln and }lorthern rreland. reserved. the posltlone of their
Goverments with reslect to the Falkl-and Isl-ands (Ie].as rylalvtnas ) aad the Falk].and.
rsLends depend.encLes. fre repreoentatlve of cbll-e reseffed. tbe poeltlon of bls
Gove@ent wlth regard. to the chireaa Antarctic terrJ.tory conceraing lart of lrhlcb
the unLted. I{lngilom traasmlte lrforaratlon as Lnclud.ed. ln the FalkLand rsl-ands
d.epenalencles. llhe representetlves of Guatenal"e, and the unlted. t(ingd.on reeerved
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the losltlon of thelr Govexnment6 in xeslect of Brltlsh l{onduras (settze). the
representative of Mexico restated- the position of hls Goverrment that, if the
status of British Honduras (Bel-ize) vere changed., the right of hi6 Government
over parb of that Terrltory wou1d. have to be taken lDto accoult: The representative
of Guatemala xestated- the positi.on of hle GoverEnent lD coEaexion vlth the 6ta.'cement
by the representatlve of Mexlco.
4. The representatlve of Morocco reserved. the posttlon of, his Gover,ment In
respect of soverelgnty over Maurltanla, rfnl, sagula-e1-Hamra, ceuta anf, Melir]a.
The telresentptlse of FraBce reservea tbe posltLon of hls Governnent tn respect
of Maurltania. The positlons of their Governments lrere stated. by the
reBresentatlve of rraq otr l4aurttanla, rndonesla on rfnL anar, Mau"ltanla, Jordan
and Lebanon on ffni snd. sagula-el--Hanra, Llbya, saud.i arabta, sbdFn, the unlted.
Arab RepubJ.lc and- Yenen on lfni, Saeuia-eJ.-Eaua and. Maurltania. The
representative of spaln reselved the posi.tlon of his Goverrment ln respect of
Ifnl-, Sagula -eL-Hanra, Ceuta and. Met.i I 'l a,

al , . Ihe representatlve of Ind.onesla reserveal the posttlon of hi6 Golrernnerrt \ditltr
-7 respect.to sovereignty over, and. the transolsslon of infornation on, west rrian

(tYetherlands Nev Gulnea). The representative of the Nethedand.s reserved. the
position of hLs GoverDment vith respect to sovereignty over, end. the trs,nsnlsslon
of lnfornatlon oD, NetherLadds Nev Guinea (west l:r.ian). The representattves of
Bu:cma, lraq, Ind.la, Ceylon, SaudJ. Arabla, Morocco, the Unlted A"ab Republ_lc and.
the UnLon of goviet Soclellst RepubJ.ics stated. the tr:osltlons of thelr Governments
on west lrlan (NetherJ-and.s New Gulnea). The represeatatlve of Austrsl-ia stated.
the posltion of hls Gove"ment 1n respect of Netherl-ands New Gulnea (l/est rrian).
6, At the 1oo6th neetJ.ng, the representetlves of spaln and. the unlted Klngd.om
reserved. the posltions of thelr GoverEmentg in reslect of Gtbra1tar. Tbe
repreBentatlves of Yeuen and the Unlted. Kingdon reservetl the posttlons of thelr
Governne'ts ln respect of Ade'' colony and. protectorate. The representatlves of
Lebano' and I'lo"occo stated. the posltLons of thelr Goverments 1,' re'Bect of
sovereignty over Adlen.

7. Trom its 1006th to tts J-or-gth neetlngs r.ncrusr.ve, fron ro to 21 october r!fo,
^ the coor,rittee heara Etatenents 1n tbe general debate on it€ns ,?, ,9, 40 and.41.v
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B. At the L02Oth aeetlng, when the CclDnittee took up the first draft
t't I

tsreh116n*/ before it, the representatlve of Bul-gar1a suggested. that the

comittee ehould. postpcne consld.eratlon of that and other draft resolutions

rel-atlng to cond.itlons in Non-seLf-Governing Territorles pending a declsion of

the General Assenbly on ltem 87 of its agenda concernlng the d.eclaratlon on tfre

grantlng of ind.epeudence to coloniaL countrles and. peoples.

g. The rep"esentatlve of venezuel-a suggeeted. that the coreJ-ttee Ehou-Ld. cohtlnue

1te lrork and. reach declsions on the draft resolutlons before Lt, but that it
should logtpone subnittlog l-ts {raft report on these itens to the General A6se@bly

r:ntIi- a decislon had been taken on the ltee refeTred. to by the representative of

Sul"garla.

10. The representatlve of Gulnee sugge6ted. that the Ccmittee should requeet the

chail.nan .to app"oach the Presldent of the General Assembly wlth a viev to having

that item consldered &s sooa as possible in the plenary meetlngs, 61nce the

outeome of the conslderation of the declaration on the grantlng of independ.ence

to colonlal_ countrles and. peoplee vouad have serlous effects on the work of the

Comittee.
11. At lts tO2tst meetLng, the d:aivrnan lnformed the Ccaollttee that he had

approached the Presld.ent of the General Assembly on this natter and.. had received

tbe assurance of the Presid.ent that the Fourth co@lttee woul-d- be informed. as

soon as a date on the debate oo lten 87 had been fixed.
L2. Subsequently, the Ccauoittee resumed. its considexatLon of the draft
resolutions relatlng to the NoD-Self-GoverDlng Terlltories, ou the urxderstandldg

that ttre report of the Fourth comittee on these lteme would not be sutnitted to
the GeneraL Assembly unt11 s. decision had been taken on the declaratlon on the

grantillg of independ.eDce to co].onia]. countrles and- peopLes.

IIIFOBMATIoN FROM N0N-SEI'I'-G0VERNING TEFRTTORIES flBANSI'LITTED
UIIDm ABTICLE 71 e os Tm SSARTER

L3. In the course of the general- d.ebate, rnany representatlves d-re1l attentlon to
the lack of lnformation oB the terrltories admin-lstered. by Portugal and Spaln.

rr/ A/c.\/L.639/nev.t on the participatlou of the Non-Se1f-Governing Territories
in the work of the United. Natioas and tbe speciallzed. agencies. See
paras. 48-51+.
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The represeptatlves of ?ortugal- and. Spal.n reserved. the posttlons of thelr
.1^rrarhhAh+ a

14. At the IOOTth loeetlEg, during the generel d.ebate, the reBresentative of l,lexico

referred. to paragraph 10, of pa:t One of the L96O Reporb of the Ccnmittee on

Inion:rai:lon fron Non-Sel.f-Governlng Terrltorles (U/\llt), and expressed the viev
that the state of affalrs ln the tr'rench TerritorLes in the Amerlcas did not exempt

the Gove"nment of Frence from the obligation to transmlt infornatlon. At the
loo8th meeting, the representatlve of France stated- that tr'rance no longer
admlnlstered. any colonies, and- he consld.ered- that the point ralsed by the
representati-ve of Mexlco had. ]1o relevance to the iteros under di6cu6slon. The

Territories in the Americas, referred. to by the representative of Mexico, had.

frge asserobJ.i-es and.. free representatton.
l-5. At the lol-gth meeting, under sub-item (a), tne representative of Ghana drer.r

attentlon to the lack of lnformat ton on French Sonall1and. and the Corooro Arcl'ripelago

and. to the delay Ln the transroI.sslon of infonnatl.on by the United Klogdon on

Mal.ta. In reply, the representative of F"ance stated- that, ln accord.aace ffith the
wishes expressed. by the lnhabitant s, tr'rench Sona].l]-and and the Comoro Archipelago
rlere nov sel-f -governing and.,, accord.ingly, they no longer cane ldthin the scope

of Chapter XI of the Charter. The representative of the United. Klngdon infor.ned
the comrlttee that the lnfor"natlon on Malta voul-d. be transxoltted- in tlne for the
]1ei.b session of the Comnittee on Information from Non-Self-Governlng Terrltories.
L6. At the 1o2lrd meeting, ATgentlna, Bumra, Ceyl-on, Ghana, Ind.la, Indonesia,

@, Iraq . Ireland., Iv1exico. NepaL, Nigeria, Senega].. Sonlal_la and Sved.en subnitted
a draft resoLution on the preparation and. training of tndLgenous civll- and,recbnical
cadres ln Non-Sel-f -Gove"ning Territorfes (e/C.41i,.61+f ) . Canada, Morocco arrd

Pahtstan joined ae co-sponsors (AlC,l+ /L.61+J-1Add.1) . Under the terms of this
draft resolution, the General Assenbly \,,rou1d., lnter alia: (J_) urge the
Adnlnlstering Members to take i@ediate measures almed. at the ralid. clevelopnent of
ind.lgenous clvll- and technlcal cad"es elad at tJ:e repJacernent of expatriate pescnnel by
locar offlcero; (e) tnv:.te the Admlnlsterlng Members to nake furl use of the
Untted' Nations technlcal- asststance progranmes for training 1:: pubuc administrationj
and (l) request the Administering Members to transnlt speclal reports on the clviL
and- technical servtces in the Terrltorles so as to enable the comlj-ttee oE
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fnfoznatlon fron Non-Sel-:f -Govemiog Territories at lts 1961- sesslon to exanine

such lnforuation and to report thereon to tbe General AseenbJ-y at lts slrteenth
seFSio]].

17. At' the L024th meeting, the representatlve of Llberla orally IE oposed. ar3

anenftaent to operative para€rapb 1 of the draft resolutLop which uould- retrf_ace the
word.s "].oca"L offlcerstr by the ffords t'lntllgenous offlcers'r. This anendment r,ras

acpepted. by tbe spon6or6 .
18. At the same meetlng, the Coornittee vcted o[ the dlraft reeolution. The draft
resolutlon, as ordl ly 

"evLsed, 
was adopted. by a ro]-l-cql] vote of 7, to noue,

I,ri.th 9 abstentlons. fhe votlng was a6 follovs:
fn favour: Afghanlstan, Argentina, Australia, 3el-glun, Brazl]., Bu:ma,

Canbodia, Canada, Central African Repub]-ic, Ceylon, Chad, Chll-e,

China, CoJ.ombla, Costa 3ica, Cuba, Cl,'p:us, Denmark, Ecuad.or,

Ebblopla, tr'ecl.eratlon of Malaya, Flnland, Fr€,nce, Gabon, Ghana,

Greece, Guatemal-a, Gutnea, Iceland, India, Iudonesla, Iren,
Iraq, lrel-and., Isxael-, fta"Ly, Japs,E, .Tordan, Lebanon, Llberia,
ttbya, Mall, Mexico, Morocco, Nepal, NetherJ-andls, New ZeaLand.,

NlgerLs,, Norway, Pakletea, Pauana, Paraguay, ?eru, PhlJ-ippines,
Portuga,L, Sauill Arabla, Seiega.l-, Soroa.l-La, Spaln, Sudao, Sued.en,

ThaiJ-and, Togo, Tullsia, llurkey, Unlou of South Africa,
Unitecl- Arab Republlc, Unlted Kingd.on of Great Sritain and. Northern
Ire1and., Upitetl States of A@erlca, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen,

Yugoslavia.
Agglnst: None.

Abstalnlng: Albanl.a, Bulgarla, ryeLoru6BLan Sovlet SoclaLlst Retr:ubJ.lc,

Czechoslovakiar .Eu!ga!-Jr, PoLand., BcE'eaLa, IikralDl.En SovLet

. SoclaJ.ist Republlc, Unlon of Sovlet Soclal-lst Republ:lcs.

1!. The text a6 approved. by. the Comlttee appea,ls ln paragraph 60 of the present
report as draft resolutlon I.

20. B5r resolutLon 1461 (XfV) of l-2 Decernber lplp, the Generat- Assenbly reque6ted.
the Comilttee ou fnforn€,tlon from No!.-Self -Governlng Terrltoriee to examl.ne the
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Progtess Beport-;:7 rdth a rrie,qi to ascerbalnirg the progress nad.e by the lnhabitan66
of the Non-self {overn{ ng Temitorles 1n the light of the obJectives set forth in
chapter xf of the charter, and. requested. the comittee to 61rb!xit its obsprvations
enp. concluslons thereoB to the Gene a]- AssenbJ-y at its flfteenth sesslon.
21. The Fouath ccrIimlttee accordtngly hacl before lt the progress Report prepared.
by the secretary-Geaeral- and the specla,l-l,zed. a€encles ancl the obgerr.ations and
conclusions sutnl,tted. by the cc@lttee on rDfonmtiotr frcn Non-self-Governing _

Tenitories (a./\1Tt part two). As the pro€lregs achieved try the Non-seJ-f-Governing
Tenitories had- been tte nalc thene of most of the state$ents ln the generar
depater the Cc@ittee did. not give fi!.ther separat€ constaleratlon to tbis sub-item.
22. I\t' t}re ],o?Jrd' meeting, Nlgerla and. venezuela subnitted. a eraft resolution on
the transmission, of lnforyatlon on poJ-ltica.l prcgress in the Non-,se1f-Governing
TerrltorleE (a/c.t+/t'.6+o), A revlBed tert of the draft resolutloD nas submltted.
by Bulnna, Ceyloo, chafu h93g, Inctonesla. I$g, IraS", Jordan, ttftVa, Md3.,
Nleefia., Senegal.. Suilag, Togg, the Uniteil Arab Republic and. Venezuela
(A/c,.4/L$4o/Rev,.J.), who vere t"ater j oined. by Foroa,lta aud- Morocco
(l/c .Lt /t' .6t+o /neu.r/Add..l- and. 2) as co -elo'Eor' r und.er the operatlve lart of thts
rerised. draft resoluti-ori, the General AsBer0bfy, after taking note of tbe progress

Reporb and the coments thereon of the ccrmdttee on rrfornatlon from Non-self-
Governtag Teml-torles, voul-d- state :

]'Tbe General AssenbLy

-- ^"?: -wel-co+es 
the progregs lrx its va"Lous aspects achleved. in nany of the

Non-serf -Governl.ng Territorles and. notes that Lu splte of the 1ncrea"u6 1e'n!oof chaDge, a eubstantie.L nrmber of Terrttories stllL remafu non_seLf_governlng, ancl that in the great naJorlty of these the achlevene't. of theperlod. faJJ- shorb of the need.s of the fuhabltants of the6e femltoriesj
tt4. s.tr)re'ses lts 

'atlsfactton that elnce 1ph6 a n,mber of fomrer Noo-
sel-f -Gover@ltortes have becone M.mbers of the unlteat Natlons after
acceding to J.ndependence, and. that the t"ansmlB s ion of lnfornatlon on some

!lr/ ?rogress of the Non-self-Governlng Terrltories under the charter. o?' ^i+--g:--:::"
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others has ceaBea, r^dth the approva]. of the Generaf," Asseurbly, after the
achlevenent of the obJectlves of the Charter;

"5. Constders that, vhiJ-e rapid. econrcmlc, ooclal. end educational
advancenent uust be d.irectetl toqard.s the reaLizatloD of the goaa of
ind.ependence of Non-SeLf -Governlng TerrltorLes, under no circumstances
shouJ-d- lntlependence be delayed on the ground. of inadequate econonlc,
sociaL and educatlona.L staBd€rds prevalllng ilx the Territoriesi

"6. BqqtSa!" the Admlnlsterlng Menbess to streBgthen thelr efforts in
the economic, sociaL and. eclucational fiel-ds vith the full- participation of
the indigenous inhabitants of the [erritories 1n all fields of actiqity by
transferrtng to then effectlve !o\"rers so that drrrlng the perlod. of transition
fron ddpendence to lnd.ependence the Non-Se1f-Governing Terrltories axe abLe
to estabLlsh sound. foundations for their futurej

"?. qggbg= ootu" that ln 6pite of ecne reference in the Progress Report
to canstitutionaJ- a,ntl polltica.l tlevelopments in 6o&e of the Non-Self4overning
Territoales, the absence of lnfo:matton of a poJ-itical and constitutlona].
character on a:naJorlty of Non-SeLf -Governj-ng Territories renalers it lnposslble
to assess the extent of thelr progress tovarcls the goals of the Cbarterj

uB. qeqslders_ that a 1\.rI1 }<novledge of the politleal and constitutlonaf
Aevelop4enE!-6-l6i--Self -Covernilg Territories is essentta.l not on.}y to a
proper evaluatton of the progress of the Terrltories tovard.s lndepend.ence
but al-so to that of thejr econonic, sociaJ- and cul-tura.I advancenent;

"p. qrgee the Adr0lnisterlag Me!trbers concerne<l-, once agaln, to ertend
their fuLL co-operatlon to the Genera;L AssembLy in the performance of its
functions by transnlttfug infor:roatton of a poJ.itlca1 qnd. constitutlonal-
character on deveJ.olments ln the Territories under their respectlve
adninistratlons;

'rJ-0. Requests the Secretary-General to transnit the Progress Report and
the observations and. concl-usions prepared. by the Comittee on Infomation
fron Non-Se1f-Governlng Tencitories to Menber States responsible for the
administration of Non-Self-Governing ferritories, to the Econonic and- Social
Cor-rl1'ci3., to the reglona.]. economic comissions, and. to the speciaLized.

, agencles coocemed., for necessarJr action.tt

2J. T]ne Com:ittee considered- this ilraft resolution at its 102lrth to its 1o26th
meetlng inclusive.
24. At the 1O24th neetLng, the representatlve of Liberia orally proposed.

a:nendments to operatlve paragraph 1, vhlclr vould: (f) aaa the vord "graduallr
before "progresstt; and (z) substltute the vorilttsc&ett for ttmanytt. The sponsors
accepted the eecond of the tvo anendments.
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25. At the sane neettng, the repreeeotative of Morocco orally proposea to
d.el-ete ln operatlve paragraph 5 the vords "real-lzatlon of the goal ofrr. thts
wap accepted. by the sponsors,
26. The representatlve of Treland orally suggested. that the eponsore replace
the l-aet part of operatlye paragraph 5, after the vords lrNon-Se1f-Governlng

Terrttorlesrr by nlndependence should not be d.elayed untll econoEic, social and

ed.ucatlobal probl-ens have been sol.ved-".

27. fn response to the suggestion of the repreeentatlve of lreland., the slonsors
vevised the to<t of operative paragrapb 5 to read. as follorrs:

"Considers that, whlle 
"apld. 

econornlc, social- and. educatlonal
advancenent must be d.irected" tolrards the independence of Non-Sel-f-
Governlng Territorles, independ.ence should aot be del-ayed oD the
ground. of inad.equate econottrlc, eocial aad. educational standard.s
prevailing ln the Terrltorles; ".

28. At the l-02!th meetlng, Guinea subnltted anen&nent s (A/c.'t+/L.6+4 ) ana a

drafting change for the French tel* of operative laragraph 9. The draftlng
change was accepted. by the Comittee. The auendmerts vere a6 foll-otr's: (f) in
operetlve paragraph Jr replace the otr:enlng phrase "re,!ry the progress in 1ts
varLous aspectg achleved ln nany of the Noa-Self-Governing TerrltorLes and notesrr,

by the words rrNotes that prog"ess has been achleved 1n some of the Non-Self-
Governing Terrltorles and"; (2) in operative paragraph !, replace the words
ltr:nder no clrcrlrutances sbould independence be delayed. on the ground. of
lnadequate econonic, social- and educational standard.s prevall-tBg 1n the
Eerritorles" by the phrase tThe lnadequete level of economlc, soclal and

ed.ucational- d.evelopment ln the Terrltoytes should. never serve as a pretert
for d.eferrtag thelr accessLon to lndepeadence"; (5) in operatlve paragraph 6,

replace the vord by the vord "E:ff.g.t'; and. (4) in operatlve paragraph ?,
lnsert the vords "wlttr regretrt after the word.s tt$gq!gg!gt'.

ry. M the l-026th meethg, the Comittee voted. oD the draft resolutlon
(A/C.l+/L.6+o/Bev.t and. Rev.1/Ad.d..1 and 2) as ?evLsed. by the sponsors, and. the
anendnents subnitted. by GuLnea (A/C.]+/L.64\) w.ith the fotlowlng results:

(f) fte enendment subnitted- by Guinea to opgratlve paragaBh l was ad.opted

by 25 votes to l-f, w"lth ,T abstentloEs.
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(2) Opevatlve.paraeraph !, ds auended, wao ad.opted. by J6 voLes to none,
wtth 19 abstentlons.

(Z) The arnendment eubnLtted. by Gulnsa to oper.ative paragaph 5 was adopted
by a roLl-calL vote of )2 to 2, wfth 5I abstentloos. fhe voting was as follolrs:

In favour: Afghanistan, Albanla, Argentina, BraziJ-, Bulgarla, ByeJ_orueslau

Sovlet Soctal-lst Republl-c, Caueroun, Central Afrlcaa Republ-ic,
Chad., Colonbla, Coeta Rlca, Cuba, Czechoslovakla, lahomey,

Greece, Guate:ral-a, Guinea, Eaitl, Er:ngary, Llberia, tlal-l,
Morocco, Poland., Fonania, Saudl Arabla, Togo, T\rntsla,
Ul<reinian Sovlet Sovlet Soctal_ist Republ-lc, Uuion of Sorriet
Soclallst Republlcs, Urugr:ay, Venezuel_a, Yugoslavia.

A.galnst: Chlle, Ita1y.
Abstaintug: Australla, AustrLa, 3e1-glun, Burna, CarnbodLa, Canada, Ceyloo,

Chlaa, Cyprus, Denoark, Ecuad.or, Ethlopia, Federatlon of lvlalaya,
Finl-andr France, Gabon, Ghana, Icelanil, Inalla, Indobesia, Iren,
Iraq, Ireland., IsraeJ_, Japan, Jordsn, Lebanon, Libya, MexLco,

Nepal-, Netherlande, New Zealand., Nlgerla, Norway, pakJ-stan,

Fanana, Paragray, Peru, Phillpplnes, Portugal, Senegal, Soeal-la,
Spaln, Sud.an, Swed.en, frral).and., furkey, UnLted. Arab Reprrbltc,
Unitedi Klngdou of Great Srltain and Northeru lleland, Ualted
States of Anerica, Yenen.

(h) as amend.ed., wae adopted. by 6\ votes to none,
w:ith 20 abstentions.

(:) The amendmeat submlttecl by Qrlnee to operattve paragraph 6 vas adopted.
by Jp votes to 2, lrlth JB abstentions.

(6) Operqtlve parasaph 6, ag auended, was ad.opteal by 61 voteo to none,
wfth 1? abstentions.

(r) The lras adopted.
by 2p votee to 12, vlth l4 absteatlons.

(B) 0peratlve laragaph Z, as enencled, wa6 ad-opted by 59 votes to J, t tlt
19 abstentLons.

(S) he draft resol-ution, as a lrhole, as eeended, was adopted. by a rol-l--call-
vote of 61 to none, lrfth 2h abstentlong. I:e voting rias as fol-Iows:
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Afghanistan, Argentlna, BrazLL, Burma, Canbodla, Caueroun,

Central Afrlcan Republlc, Ceylon, Chad., CtrtDa, Colonbia,

Costa Rica, Cuba, C14rrus, Dahomey, Ecuador, EL Salvad.or,
Ethiopla, Fed-eration of l{al.aya, Gabon, Gltane, Greece, Guatenala,

GuLnea, Eaitl, fceIand., Indla, IDdoneela, Iran, Irag, Ireland.,
Israel-, Japan, Jord.an, Lebanon, tiberta, Llbya, I&I1, lviexlco,

tr4orocco, Nepal-, Nlgerla, Pakistan, Panauia, Paraguay, Peru,
?hi1-ippines, Saudl Arabla, Seaegal: Sonalia, Sudan, Thail-and,

Togo, Itnisia, T\::rkey, Unlted. Arab Republ1c, Unlted States of
Amerlca, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yenea, Yugoslevla.
None.

Alballa, Australla, Au6trla, Selgiun, Br:lgarla, Byelorussian
Sovlet Social-ist Repub3-tc, Canada, ChiJ-e, CzechosLovakia,

Deunark, Finland, Francer ltaIy, Netherlands, New Zeal-and,

No$ray, PoLantl, Porbugal, Rc,oanla, Spatu, Swed.en, Ulccaioian
Sovlet Soclal-1st Republic, Unton of Sovlet Soctal-tst. Republics,
Unlted Klngdora of Great Britatn and Norbhern lreland.

T. the texb aB approved. by tbe Comlttee appears in paragraph 60 of the present
report as draft resoLutlon II.

InSorruatlon on ecouornlc anrl other cond.ttions

,1. At the l-O{th meetlng, Afp&anlstan, Bol-lvia, Ethtopla, eu*, hdtu, Morocco,
Nlgerla. Sudan, $ge and the Unlted Arab Reprlbl-lc suboitted. I draft resolution
on tlre questlon of raclal dlecrimlnatLon ln the Non-Self-Goverulng Territortee
(A/c.\/L.6+1). subsequently, Sonalla (a/c.t+/r.&1/add.t ) and Guiaea, Jreq,
tlbeIlg, ', Pans'a and. senegat- (A/c.l+/L.6+j/Ada,z) Jolbed. as co-sponsors.
Under thls tlxaft reBolutlon, the GeneraL Assembly woul_d.: (L) eudorse the vlev
that ractal- d.i.scrlmtnatlon is not only a violation of human rlglts, but al-so
constituteg a d.eterrent to progress iD alL flbl_ds of deve3_oproent ln the Non-Self-
Governlng ferrltories I (2) recomend that tbe Adn.tnlstering Meubers Jrr,nedtately
rescind. or revoke al-l lavs and vegulatlons vblch teDd. to eDcourage or sanction,
dlrectly or lndlrectly, d.lscrimlnatory porlcl-es and. practlces based on raclal
conslderattous, and that tbey do thei" uteost to d.Lecourage sueh practices by

Agalnst:
AbstaiElbe:
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al-I other means posslble; (r) urg" the Adnlnletering Meubers to glve full and
llorediate effect to the reco@erdation that mea6ure6 to solve the problem of
race rel-atLons shoul-d lnclude the extenelon to all lnhabitautg of the full
exercLse of baslc poi-ltical rlghts, ln parblcul-ar the right to vote, and the
establisbment of equality among the menbers of al-l races lnhabltlng the lvon-self-
Governiag Territorles; anA (4) request the Adnlnlsterlng Mernbers to furnlsb all
relevant infortratlon relating to thls resolution to the comalttee on rafornatlon
fron Non-self-Governing Terrltorles so as to enabl-e lt to subnlt a report to the
General Assernbly at 1te sltcbeenth session.

32. fhe, Comlttee consid.ered thls draft resolutlon at its lO2fth and lO28th
neetingg .

11" At the 1o27th neerLng, the representatlve of the United l!1ngd.om orally
suggested- to thb sponsors cbanges in the vordlng of the text a].oEg the fol-lor,ring
Lines: (1) ln operative paragraph 2, to replace the woTds "jumediately to reecind.
or revoke all laws", by a phrase such as ttto take steps as soon as possibl-e to
secure the revocetlon of all lavs"l ana (e) ln operative paragraph 1, to replace
the r{ords "to glve fu11 and lrmedlate effect" by, for luotance, rrto give full
effect at the eall-iest posslbl-e tinert. The sponsors d.id not accept these
suggested. changes.

3l+. At the sane neettng, I{alti subldtted. an aroendmeat (A/C.\/L.61+6) to operatrve
paragraph J, vl,.Lc}r woul_d replace the word t'inhabitants,' 1n the phrase rthe

extension to all- inhabitants" by the nord ttcltizenst'.

15. .Af the 1028th neeting, the Coaoolttee voted. on the draft resol_utlon
(A/c.t+/L.6+t) end the ameDdment Bubloltted by flait1 (p,/c.t+/t .6\6).

(f) The amendment submltted by Eaiti was reJected by JJ votee to !, wlth
,2 abstentlons.

(2) Operative_paraeraph 2 was adopted. by lj votes to none, vith
2 abBtentlons.

7 abetentions.
(l+) fhe draft resolutlon, as a rqhole, was adopted. by a roJ_l-cal1 vote of

JL to none, wlth 2 abstentlons. The votlng was as follorrc 3
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Mghaaistan, A1banla, Argentlna, Belgltm, Boi-lvla, Btaztl,
Bulgaria, 3r-rrna, Btrrelorusslan Sovlet Soclalist Republ-ic,

Carobodla, Canad.a, Chad, Ch11e, China, Colornbla, Costa Rica,

Cu.ba, Cyprus, Czechosl-ovakia, Dersilrk, Ecuad.or, Ethiopia,
Federatlon of lGl-aya, Finlandr France, Gabon, G?rana, Greece,

Guatenal-a, Guinea, IIalti, Eungary, fceland., Ind.ia, Indonesla,

Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel-, Italy, Japan, Jord,an, Lebanon,

tiberta, Ltblra, Ivhli, lvtrexleo, Nepal, Netherlands, Nev Zeal-and,

Nlgeria, Norvay, Paktstan, Panaua, Paraguay, Philipplnes,
PoLand-r PortugaL, Ronanla, Sonalia, Spaln, Sudan, Sved-en,

Thatland, togo, [\rnlsta, Turkey, Ukreinlan Sovtet Socia].ist
Bepubl-lc, Unlon of Sovlet Soclatlst Republlcs, Unlted Arab

Republlc, Unlted. States of Amerlca, Venezuela, Yemen,

YugoBlavia.

None.gsei4:
, Abstahlng: Ar:stralla, Unlted KiEgdom of Great Britain and. Northern lrel-and.

36. The texb a6 approved by the Comnlttee appearB 1n paragraph 60 of the present

report as d.raft resolutlon IfI.
17. At the lOlobh neeting, the Cormlttee, by a vote of 61 to none, lrlth
! abstentlons, approved the draft resolution on the report on economlc conditlons
subultted by the Coml-ttee on Tnforuqtlon from Non-Sel-f-Governlng TerrJ.tories
r- lt -_ --\\At+)(L, part one, annex rr,l.
18. fhe text of the draft resol-uttoE, aB alproved by the Fourth Conpittee,

appears in paragraph 60. ot the present report as draft resolutlon IV.

'j). Und-er General Assenbl-y resolutlon 1l+70 (XIV) of 12 Decenbet Lg59 , line

General Assernbl-y 
"equested. 

the Secretary-General to prepare a relofc on nelr

developnents connected. r^rtth the assoclatlon of Non-Self-Governing Terrltories
wtth the Xr:ropean Econonlc Comunlty. In a note by the Secretarlat (A/LI.47O ), the

General Assernibly was inforued that lt had not been poselble to prepare such a

report owlng to the ]-ack of re]-evant natertal. Moreover, as a result of recent
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constrtutlo'al- changes, tb was no J-onger poesibr-e for the secretarlat to report
on the forrner Afrlcan Non-serf-Governlng Terr:itorres directry assoclated. wrth
the European Econontc Co@untty.
40. Referenceg to the assoclatiou of the Non-Self-Governlng Terrltorles wlth
the Eur6pssa Econoul.c Cormunity nere nade by sone Lepresentatlves dwing the
geperal. d.ebate, and, further, at the lOJOth negtlng.
,+1. the Fourth Comlttee had before It A/\l+7O. It was al_so info:med by the
secretariat that a study oD the lapact of the ftrropean econotrlc group on Afrlcen
trad'e and econonl'c developnent vas at. present berng prepared. by the secretarrat
of the Econonlc Comlsston for Africa. The Fourth Cormlttee noted. that relevant
exce"pts fron that study would be rnede avalr-abIe to the comlttee on fnfornation
fron Non-Self-Governing Territories at ite session ln the spriag of 1p61-.

DISSN.{IIVATION OF TNFORMATTON OII TEE 1ffr[BD IIATTONS IN
NON-SH,F-GOVERISTNG TE ITTORTTIq

42- rn accord.ance \,rith cenerel Assedbly resor-utlon rL65 (xff) of 12 Decenber lplp,
the Secretary-General prepared. a report oa the d.isseninatlon of inforeatlon on the
Unlted. Natlons in the Non-Self-Governing TerrLtorles (A/4!.n ).l+t. rn the early part of the general debate, sone references rrere made to the
lack of lnfolrlatlon on this subJect fron the AdElntste"tng lrferobers. At the
too8th neeting, the representatlve. of the united. Klngdotr drew the attebtLon of
the co@ittee to a note dated. Jo septernber 1960 by lrhtctr hte Goverrment had
transoltted to the secretary-Generar a mmorabdum on the resuLts of a revlers.
carrled out by the unlted. Klngdon coverru.ent of arr types of pubJ_lcity rnaterlal
about the united. Natr.ons and the speclarrzed agencles ln the Terrrtories und.er
its adntnistration- The menorandue wes reproduced. gs an add.endrur (a/4+7r/aaa.r)
to, the relorb of the Secretary-General_ ou thlB 1ten.
44. At the lo2pth meetlng, Bursa subaitted a draft resol-utlon (A/c.t+/L.Ail bv
which the General- Assenbly noul-d seek to strengthen measure6 for the dissenlnatlon
of inforeatlon on the Unitett Nations in the Non_Sel-f _Governing TerrLtorles under
tbetr adnlnlstratlon. Anoag other neasures, the General Asscrnhly vou1d.l
(f) fnvfte the AdministerLng Ivlerobers to aake fuxther efforts to secu?e the actlve
sulpot"t and participatlon of the seprese4tative organlzatlonF of the inhabltants;
(2) hwlte the Adnlnleterllg Menbers to broad.e! the scope and accelezate the

'Brocess of dlssemlnetLon of hforrratlon aad to d.eveJ.op public a.weleness of, and

o
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lnterest ln, the Unlted. NattoDs by eaklng full- use of facllltiee provid-ed by

the Unlted. Natlons Offl.ce of PubLic Tnfornatlon for the purpoee of dlsseninating

lnfornatlon; ana (r) requeet the Secretary-General to take actlon towards tbe
estabLlsbment of inforoatlon centreg ln the Non-Se1f-Governlng Territovies such

as, EasterB and. Ceutral Afrlca, Papua and the Carlbbean Terrttorles.
h5. At the lorobh rneetlng, the representatlve of, Bursa orally revieed the
text of operatlye paraeraph 6 to reatl: ttgrrch as thoee in Eastern and. Central
Afrlca...rr.
)+6. At the sane meetlng, the Cormittee vpted. on the draft resol-ution, as orally
Tevised., subrnltted by Burre (A/C.1+/L.6\7). It L'aB aAopted by 61 votes to none,

rdth l-l abstentloBs.
\f. The text as approved. by the Co!@ittee appears la paxagraph 6O of the preseut

report as drafb resolutlon V.

PARSTCTPATTON OF THE NON-SM,F-GOVERNTNG MruTORIES IN lgE WORK
OF ME UIIIflED IVATTONS AND OF fHE SPECI.ATTZED AGE{CT-F'F

48. I: accordance vlth General. AssenbJ-y resol-utlon f-1l66 (XW) of 1"2 Deceober 1959 t
the Secretary-General prepared. a report on the partlclpatlou of the Non-Sel-f-

Governtng Terrttorles tn the lrork of the Unlted Natl-ons and of the speclal-ized
agencl-es (A/4472 and Adct.J-). Iu the course of the eeneral- debate on Non-Sel-f-

OoveruLng Terrltorlesr references were nade to the lack of, tnfomatLon frcn the
Admlnlsteriag }Iembers. concernlng aeasures tbey had. taken to lxopLeneut the
Aspenbl-yr s resolutJ.on.
l+9. At the lOlpth ueetlng, Ethiopia. G\r1nea, Haitl, Iraq, Llberta, Llbya, lvlal-i,

sgE!e,, Morocco, SonaLta, Sudan, Tr:nlsla, the Unlted. Arab Republ-lc. Venezuel-a

abd YugoElav-le subBitted. a draft resol-uttou on the parttctpatlon of Non-Self-
Governlng Terrltoxles ln the work of the United. Natlons aod the speclaltzed
agenples (A/C)+/L.69). Suboequently, the sponeors subnltted a 

"evlsed 
text

(A/c.\/L.6fr/Rev.1 and Ad.d.t) tu wblch !g@, Cube, G:ang, fggg, Jordan and

Saud.i Arebla Jolnedl as co-s?onBors. Under thls draft resolutlon, the General

Assembly woul-d., tnter alia, tnvtte the AdnlEl-Bterlng lGnbers to arrange for the
increaeed. ?articipatlon of duJ.y qual-ifled represenfatives of the $Ion-Se1-f-Governlng

Terrltories ln the lrork of the a?proprlate organs of the Unlted Natlons, the
reglonal economlc cormlsslons and the speciallzed. ageacles accordlng to the
const itutlons of eech organ.
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50. The comlttee consld.ered thls draft resolutton fron lts l-o2Oth to its
1022nd roeetlug, lnclusive.
,L. At the l-O2oth ueetibg, the phltipplne. subbitted an a&endment (A/C.\/L.fuZ)
to add to the end of operattve parae"alh 2 the ?hrasettr,itth the rlght fulty to
be heard on natters of larbicur.ar conceru to the!. but without the right to votet.
Thls amen,iment was withdrawn at the IOZ2nd. ueetlng.
52. At the same neetlng, the representatlqe of rudia oraLly lroposed auendroente:
(t) in operatlve paragraph l-, to del-ete the $ordB "through the partlctpatton of
duly quartfled. repres entat ives it , and. to lnsert the word.s 'of Tep"esentattveE of
the ind.igenous peopJ.es" after the word.g ttd_trect parblclpattont'; anA (2) in
oFeratlve paragraph 5, to repl-ace the words rtduly quarlfled. representativesrr by
thp words ttsuch representatlvesrt.
53. At the saee meetlng, the comittee voted. on the drgft resol_ution and the
orel- amend&ents proposed. by the representatlve of l:rdla.

,l abstentloDs.
(Z) Th.e draft resolutlon, as a whpl-e, as emended, was ad.opted by a rol-l-call_

vote of 67 to none, w"tth l-2 abstentlons. The votlng was as fol].olrs:
In favour: Afghanlstan, Argentina, Australla, Austria, Bolivla, BrazL!,

3urua, Cambod.ia, Canad.a, Ceyl-on, Chile, China, Col_omab la,
Costa RLca, Cuba, Cyprus, Dernark, Ecuador, El Salvador,
Ethlopla, Federation of l4al_aya, Flnl_and, France Ghana,,Greece,
Guatemal-a, Honduras r lceland, Ind.ia.. fndonesla, Iran, Iraq,
Ireland., Israe1, Italy, Jspsa, Jordan, Lebanon, Llberla,
tibya, l61i, Mexico, Morocco, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zea1and.,
Nigeria, Norway, paklstan, paraguay, phil_ipplnes, Saudl Arabia,
Senegal_, Sonalla, Sudan, Swed.en, Tlmiland., Togo, f\rnisia,
T\:rkey, Unlted Arab Republlc, United. Klngd.on of Great Britaln
and- Northern IreJ-and., United. States of Auerlca, Uruguay,
Venepuela, yenen, yugoslavia.

AgsinBt: None.

AbstaLnlng: Alba'ia, B;reJ-orussian sovlet soclarlst Republic, czechoslovakia,
Gulnea, Eungary, poJ_and, porbugal, Rornanl_a, Spain, UkralElaD
Sovtet Soclal_ist Republicr. Union of South Africa, Unlon of
Sovlet Soclallst RepubLics.

o
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5\. Ihe text a6 app"oved. by the Connlttee appears iB paragraph 60 ot ttre present

relort as draft re6o].utlon Vl.

oFrlns 0F s.nrDy AND TSAINING FACILITIES tiNDm FESOLTnION 845 (n()
0F 22 NOVm,{Bm 1954

55. The Comrlttee hecl before It the reporb of the Secretary-General
(l/\4ll end Corr.l antl Add..I-l ), subnttted. 1lr accordence w'ith Generat AsseinbJ-y

resol-ution 1471- (Xff) of L2 December t959.
,6, At the lo2pth neeting, CeyLon, Sornalig r Venezg*a ard. Yugoslauia subnltted.
a draft resoLutlon (t /C.l+/1,.645), und.er vhich the denerat- AssembJ.y roufd once

again request the Adninisterfug Members and. the offerl-ng State6 to take sreps

to make Lt lossibLe fo" ttre inhabitants of Non-Sel-f -Governlng Terr1to"les to rnalre

the vlttest possibLe use of the schoJ-arsblpe and tralning faciLities offe"ed by

Me.nber S'6ates. ln operative paragraph J, the General Assenbly vou].d. request tbe
Secretayy-Sgleral- 'rto gtve 6uch asslstaace as ts possible, and. as tray be sought
by the Menber States concerned and by the applicautsrr.
57. 0n behalf of the sponsors, the repreoentatlve of CeyJ-on orea.J.y revlsed
the text of ope?atl'\re lsragraph J to ad.d. after the rorde 'r gecretary-General-r',

the r,rords " and. specta.l-ized. agencles of the Untted Natlonsf.
58. At the same meetlng, the Cornmlttee voted. on the draft resoLutton as oral_Lv
revlsed-, and. ad.opted. it uDanfinously.

59. The text as approved. by the Co@lttee appears in paragraph 60 of the lresent
relort as draft resol-utlon VII.

XEC0!I!4H{DATI0NS oF Tm FflIRTH COMMI|TEE

60. Pending fi.irther consideratlon of these ltens by the Conrotttee at
the resrmed. session, ln the light of recolutlon J-51-4 (XV) adopted by the
General- l,ssembly on l-4 December l-960, the ccmmittee recomend.s to the oeneraL
AssenbJ.y the adoptlon of the fol_Lor,"lne draft resolutions:
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DBAEI NESOI,UTION I

Eavlng- g*aelned the repoxt on tJ:e progres. achleved- in the Non-setf-covexraing
fsr'r'l!93lss*/ slnce the egtablishment of the Udted Nations.

Notlng that wb1le lnformation ls not avs abr-e ln the report as to the
E'brength, the comBositlon ead the state of traJ.nlng of indigenous cLvll and
techDical persornel eupLoyed. ln Ftl the verlous bra.nches of adninlgtratlon ln
Non-Self-Goveralng territorleE, the repoft glves evid.ence of the Berl.ue sborta*e.
of tr8Lned personne]- of a.t I klndB tn these Telritorles,

conslde"ing that the erd-stence of ad.eguate per'onner of thls klnd ls

" 
indi8pensable to the effectlve funplenentatlon of p].sl]'s and. progreumes of
development 1n the educatlona_l, soclal and econodc fleJ.d-s,

Bearlng ln 
',lnd. 

that eui.tably trained. lnd.lgenous cr.vil and. techulcar cad.xeB
€re essentlaJ- to the effr.clent functionlng of the admlnlgtratlons of the
Territories,

Beltevlng that the absence of Buch cadreB bae, ln fJre past, Ie6u1ted. 1n
serious adrlnlstratlve dislocatron 1n cerba,ln Terrltorles upon thelr attalnment
of lnd.ependence, and that thelr very erqred.itlous development 1n the rena''.nl.ng
Non-self-Governlng Terrltorles .w-llL a6si.st in the trallsfer of f1[L controJ. of
powers, ln coDd.ltlons of stabllttlr, fTon the AddnL'texlng Menbers to the
admlnl.tratlons of rerdtorleo emerglng frou. the gtatue of non- ser-f- gover'ment,

1' urges tbe AdmlnlsteriDg M@bers to tale r-medlate measureE ar.raed. at the
rapld. d.evelopnent of lndlgenous clvil a,od. tecbnlcal cad.res and. at the replacement
of expatrlate perEonne]. by lndlgenous offlcersi

2. Invites the Adnlni Bterlng Menbers to meke ft_rlL use of the Ulited Natlons
technlcal a'slstarce progra'*es fo! tralnlng ln pub1lc admlnistratlon and. rerateir
field.s;

1' Requests the Admlnlstering ldenbers to transmlt, before the next sessron
of the conelttee on fnforroatron frou Non-self-Govendng Terrrtorleo, speclel
reports Eettllg out A1-l available lnfonatlon on the trainlng facllltlee for,
ard- the cunent Btrength, compoeltLon, state of preparatlon, etc,, of clvlJ. end.

clvll- and. technlcal

Ibid,
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technlcal gerv-ices 1n the [erritorles for r.'hlch they are respectlvely reeponslble,
so as to enable the comlttee, at lts twelftb session, to uaderta]ce e!. exarlnatlon
of euch LnfontratloB a:rtl to report thereon to the General As6erdbly at its slxteenth
geselon;

4' Further requeet! the Admlnlgterlng Meebers to includ.e such lnfonoation
on t'helr Terrltorles regula-"ly 1n tbelr amuar relorte to the secretarJr-Gene"aL
und.er Artlcl-e 73 e of tbe Chaxter of the Udted Natlons.

DRAFT RESOLIJTPION II

Progxess achleved. 1n Nonjtself-Govell]l'ng TefrttoxieB

Ttre GeneraL Assenbly,

Recallins 1ts resotutlons 9r2 (X) of B Novmber I95j aod. J.O5J (Xf ) or
20 Februa.rXr f957, by vhlcb it tnvlted. the Secretarlr-Genera.11 1n qollaboration

I 
wrtn tbe speclaltzeal agencles concerned., to prepare a reporb on the progress that
has beeD achleved. LE the Non-Se1f-Governlng Territord-eg 1n accordaJxce lrith the
objectives set forth 1n chapter xr of the charLer 61nce the establ-ishment of
the UnLted. NatLonB,

Eavlng regard. to the obJectlveF eet forth 1n chapter xr of the qbarber, a,1d

partlcularly the objectives of sub-paragraphB a a!d. b of Axtlc].e TJ,
1. Takes note of tJre reporb on pxogreoe achleved. ln tlre Noo-serf-Governing-.TTi7--

Terrltoriee=/ prepared by the SecretarJr-CeDefat tt1 coLlaboratlon wlth flre
Interna,tlonal labour Orgenl satlon, the Food- atd. AgrLcuLture Organ.t zatlon of, the
Unlted. Natlons, the U!1tetl NatlonB Educatlonalr ScleDtlftc and. Cul_turaL
Orgaalzatlon and Ure WorLl Eeatth Organlzation Ln accord.ance vlth General Assemblv
resoLutlons 912 (X) ana. b5J (Xf);

2. NSteg qith appreclation the obserrratLons and. conclusloDs on the----------iE]-
pyogress report-t prepared. by tbe Ccnmlttee on Info:::latl-on fron Nob-Self-
Govemlng Terrltorles ln accord.a:rce ldth Geoerar Ass@b1y resoLutlon lh6r (ruv)
of 12 Dece@bet L959t

ll ror.cr..

L5/ A/\t1r, pext two.
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t' Notee that progress h€,s been achi-eved. ln Bome of ttle Notr-seLf-Governlng
Terrltoxles, and. note6 that, ln spite of the lncreased. tempo of change, a
.ubstantlsL number of rerrltorles stlrl renain non- self- goverrlng and that in
the great nal orlty of theBe the achievements of the period. faJt Bhort of the need.s
of the lnhabltalats of these Texrltorlesj

)+. Erpresees 1ts gatigfactlon that elnce rp46 a nr:rnber of fof,uer Nou-ser-f-
Governlng Territorles have becone Menberg of the unlted. Nations after acceding
to lnd.epend.ence, a::d that the traneelEsion of lnformation on some others has
ceased., vith the approvel of the GeneraL AsBenbly, after the achleveroeDt of th.e
obJectlves of the Cherte"j

5. Conslders that, lrhiJ-e rapld econoralc, soclal aJrd. ed-ucational ad.varcement
nust be dlrected. tolrards t&e lnd.epend.ence of the Non-se1f-Governlng Terrltorles,
the inad.equate revel of econo&rc, sociaL and. educatlonal developn4ent ln tbe
TerrltorLee Bhoul-d- never serve as a pretext fo3 d.eferrlng thelr accesEion to
J ndeacndonaa.

6. Urges the AdnlnlBterlng Meubers to strengthen tbelr efforts in the
ecoEomic, socia-l and ed.ucatlonar flelds wlth tbe fulL participetlon of the
lndlSenous lnhabltarts of the Tenaltorieg 1n al-l field.s of actlvlty by tralxsferring
to them effectlve pon'ers so that rlurlng the perlod of tra"neition from d.epend.ence to
lnd.epend.ence the Non-sel-f-Govexnlng Terrltorleg are able to eotablish sound.

found.atlons for thelr future;
7. Further notes., wlth regret, that, la sptte of eome reference 1n tbe

progreds report to constltutlon€J- ard. poJ-lticeJ- d.evelopro.ents in some of the
Non-self-Governlng Ten1tor1e6, the absence of Lnfoznatlon of a polltlcal- and.

constltutlonal- character on a maJorlty of theBe TerrLto"les rend.er6 lt fuaposslble
to asBess tbe extent of thelr pxog"ess towarde the goal-s of the Chsxter;

8. Consld.erE that a fu1l kBolrLedge of the po!_ittcal and constltutlona.l
developments 1n Non-sel-f-Governlng Te"ritorles is essentlal not on-ly to a proper
evaJ-uatton of the progress of the Terxj.torles tovards independ.ence but aLso to
that of thel" econoralc, soclal aad culturaL advancement;

9. Urges tbe Ad.ninJ.etering Members concerned., once agaln, to erbend thelT
fu11 co-operatLon to the General- Asoerably in the perfomance of 1ts functtons
by txsnsmti,ti-ng lnfoTmation of a porltical and. constttutiona.l- character on
developments in r-he Terrltorled und_er their respective adninistratlonE j
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10. RequeBts the Secreta-ry-Genera1 to transnl.t the progress report ard. the
observattons and. concluslons pxepared- by the co 0ntttee on rnforrnatlon from
Non-Se1f-Governlng Territorles to the Member States responslbte for the
adrlnistratlon of the Non-self-Governing TerritorleB, to the Eco$onic and social
courlclJ-, to the reglonaJ- economlc conmissions, dld to the gpecialized. agencl-es
concerned., for nece66afTr actlon.

DBAT'T IESOLUTTON III

Raci al_ d16 crillinatlon 1n Non- S elf - Governlng Territoxl es

IIie Genera-l Assembly,

Recalllng that it ls anong the puf,poseE dld. prlncip]-eB of the united Natlons
'bo ensure equal rigbts, arad to promote reepect for human rlgbts and ftl:lclanentaL
freed.oms for aL]. v'lthout distl_nction as to race, Bex, language or religion,

Reca ]-lng further tJ:at in it6 resol-utlons 641+ (\fff) of 10 December !g5Z arLd,

fr28 ()GII) of L2 Deceuber I)JB, it reco@end ed_ the adoption of certaln neasures
for tbe abolltion of aJ"l practlces and policlee of diBcrtunlnatlon oB raclaJ-
grourd.s in the Non-Self-Goveraing Te"ritoLLes,

Noting lrLth deep concern, fron the infomatlon avaitabte ln the report on
the progresg achleved 1n the Non-Self-Governlng Telritorles that raclal
d.iscrinlnatlon persists in severa-l- Territorles a!d. tbat 1n some casea

d.lscri-nlnato4r practices contlnue to be xelnforced. by lav ana regulationrE/
1. End.orses the rriev of the Coumlttee on IEformatlon from Non-Self-Governlng--iT-

Terrltorj.esar that not only is racial d.lscrlniEatlon a vj-o]-ation of hrman ri-ghts,
but it aJ-6o constltutes a d.eterrent to progress ln qlt field.s of developnent tn
the Non-Self-Governlng Terrltories;

2. necommend.s that the Aftol-nisteriDg Members lmed.lately resclnd or revoke

al-1 l-avs ald regulations whlch tend- to encoulfage or salctLon, dlrectl_y or
lndirectl-y, d.iscrinlnator1. pol-lcLes a:rd- practices based. on raclal conelderatlons,
ald that they ao thelr utmost to dlscourage 6uch practlceG by att otber nears

lflposslble;v
lol See Af l+t7L, part two, para. 177.

Ibld.., para. 1BB.11/
=.J-t
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5. Urges tb.e Adnlnlsterhg Mennbers to glve fulL a:ad. imedlate effect to the
recor@entlatlon of the comlttee on rnformatloJS/ aort meagures to solve the
problen of ?ace relations shotl-ld lncrud.e tl]e erbensLon to alt lnbabitants of the
fu-I exercige of bagLc poJ-lttcal ri.ghte, ln particula.r the r1ebt to vote, and the
eetabLj-sbment of equa'l lW alrong the nembers of erl races lnbabltlng the Non-se1f-
Governlog Terrltories;

4. Requests the Adulnisteaing M@bers to fu:rrish a.]-]. relevallt information
relatlng to thls resolution to the Conlllttee on lnfonaatlon frou NoD-Sel-f-Governlng
Territorles so as to ensbl-e the latter to submlt a report to the Generel- AssenbJ_y

at ita slrteenth seBslon"

DNAEI HESOLI]ITION IV

Report on econorl.c conditions Ln Non-Self-Govel:nipg Terrltorles

The Genelal- Assertrb1y,

Recalllng that by resolutton 56,+ (l-I) of 18 Jalue:ry tgr7 It approved. the
speclal report dravn tp fo f95f9/ a6 a brlef but consld.ered. lndLcation of econoxnic

co]ld.ltioas ln Non-Self-Governing Terrltories a.nd the problemre of econornlc

d evelopment,

xeport,
Reca].llng aIBo that by resolution 1152 (XII)_9f 25 Novenber ]-957 it approved

a furthex speclaf- report on econonlc conditlonsrSl/
Havlng received ajcal coneld.ered- a furtber relort oo ecoDonic condl.tlons ln

Non-Self-Governing Ter"lto t1"t4/p""p*ed by the Comittee on Infomatlon frou
Non-Self-Governlng Territorles at 1ts eleventb session in 3_p60,

18/ ftj.d.
19l 9{{19!9* RecoTd,e- of the Generaa Aseeeb1y, sirbb segslon, Suppreinent I{o. t4

\Al!oh), paft rbree, 
ozjf Tbtd.., Ninth sesslon, SuBpf@ent No, L8 (t/272fi, part two.

21/ P14:: Tr'g].fth Seeslon:, Supplenent No. 15
.F'rench oDJyJ J , paxt two .

22/ Afur1!, pert three.

(A/frUl and cor.L (Engllsh end
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1. Ta.ke6 note of the reporb on econorolc conditlons in Non-Self-Governing
TerritoxieB prepared. by the comi-ttee on rnfotuatLon froB Non-se1f-Governi,ng
TerrrtorleB at Lts last sesslon and. conslders that this report shoul-d be stud.led.
ln connexlon nlth tbe other reporbs nentloned. above;

2, rnvltes the secreta-rJr-Genexar to comunlcate this report to Member' of
the u'ited Natlons re'pot'si-ble for tbe adei''istrati.on of NoD-self-Governing
Territories, to the EconomLc and Social- Cor:ncll, to the regional economic
colmisslons, to the Tru8teeghlp councll ald- to the specla-l_Lzed agencles concerned
for thelr coDsialeratlon;

1, E)q)"e$ses itg confldence that tbe Membere responsible for the
admfulstratlon of Non-self-Govenaing Terrltorles a''lLL bning the report to the
attentlon of t&e aJrthorlties responslble for economl.c development Ln those
Territorlea .

DRAFT }ESOLUTION V

DisEenlnation of info:satlotr on the Untted Natlons ln

The General Agsenbly,

Recal-Ling l-ts resolution 1L65 (ffV) of 12 Decenber f)Jp on the di.ssemlnation
of lnfomation on the United NatloDs in the Non-SeLf-Goverrlng Telrltorj-es,

Relteratlng the principl-e Urat the lnterests of tbe lnbabitalts of tb.ese

Terrltorles are paramount,

Coosld.erl-ag that the story of the United Nations, it6 purposes and prlnclples
as 'weIL ae the prJ-ncilles of the UnlversaJ. Declaratlon of Euma! Rights wouJ-d

greatfy etlm:J.ate the interest of the adult popuJ-atione of the Non-Se].f-covernJ.ng

Terrltortes 1n the poLiticaJ- actLqitles ald. peaceflrl- objectives of the
orgardzatlon,

Keellpg 1n mlnd. tjhe ever- growing need.s for the d.l.sse@inatLon of infornation
on the Unlted. Natlons, paftlcu]-arl-y as the incleased tenpo of change has

necessltated. tbe lmed.late ]-aunchlag of publlc LnfoltatioD activitles on as vid.e

a BcaJ-e aE poselble,
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Eavlpg exsnlned the Bpeclal- reporL of the Secretdlr-GeaeraL on the present
state of dlBsem1aation of inforratlon concerninE the Unlted Natlone ln tbese

,4/
Terrltories,:u/

Considering tbat, tbe djseenina'bion of, lnforuatlon 1n purBua.nce of 1t6
resolution 1l+65 (Xff) 1s stllt far frcln satisfactotXr,

1. Takes note of the speclal- report of the Secretaqr-Genera.l- on

d.issenl-natlon of lDfo"eatlon on the Unlted. Natlons ln the Noo-Self-Govend.ns
- 2t+/

'Iei?IlL TOrl_ e S j-'

2. Consld.er! that ueasures adopted. thue far by eone Ad.uiristerlng Members

for tbe dissemd,nation of infornatlon on the Uulted Nations among the lnhabitarts
of tbe Non-Sel-f-GoverDing Terrttories clo not include steps to secure the active
euBport ard partlcipation of trepresentatlve organizations of these iDhabit8lts
for the. purpose of spreedJ.ng such Lnforflnation;

1, Inrllites the AdnlnisterLng Menbers to nake further effoxts to secure the

active suppoxt end perticlpation of the aformentLoned, representatLve

orgadzatlonsi
4. tr\rrther lnvites the Admful steidng Members to bxoad.en the scope and

accelerate tbe p"ocess of dlsEertrination of lnfomatlon arxd. to develop publLc

awareness of, end iEterest in, the United Nations by naklng fuIL use of facllities
provitled. by the Unitetl Nations Offlce of FubLLc frfomatlon for the purpose of
d.i s 6enlnatlng lnfo:mati onl

5. Requests the Secretary-General- to reviev t'he quar:tlty, qual-ity ald

content of the materLaJ- dlstributed., in oraler to meet t'he grovlng d.emelltl fo}
such materiaL glxd to assist t'he inhabitarts of the Non-Se]-f-oovertrlng Territories
in easy ald iBtell-lgent und-erstardlng of the aims and. activltleE of the United

Nations;
6. Requests the Secretaxy-General to take actlon tovard.s the establlshment

of infornatlon centres lD Terrltories such a6 tho6e in nastean at]d. Central Africa,
Fapua a.nil the Carlbbean Territorlesj

7. Invitgs the Secretar1r-General- to subnlt to the GeneraJ- Assenbly at ltg
slxteenth seselon a relort oo the progresE made Ln lmpl-ementlng tbe present

re sol-uti- oE.

z1/ trlt+\tt and Add.1 and Add.Iy'corr.l (Englleh only).
2lL I
=_:t
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DRAT'T NESOLUTION \rl

Particl of the Non-Sel-f

The ceneral- Asseebfy,
Recal-l-lng 1ts resolutions !66 (W) of tB January LgjZ, 6l+7 (VII) of

I0 Decenber 1952, 7W (IrIII) of 19 Novenber 1953 and, !+66 (X]V) of 12 December 1959,
Consld.ering that the direct particlpatlon of the Non-Self-Governlng

llerritorles ln the rvork of the urlted NatLons anal of the specLalized. agencies is
aa effective neans of pronotlng the progress of tbose Terrltorles Blld their
peopJ-eo tolraJd.s the attalDnent of the obJectiveE set forth in chapter xr of the
Charter of the UDlted Natlons,

RecogniEing that the paxticlpatlon of duly qualified. ind.lgenous
representatl-ves of the d.ependent peoples in the considerati.on of questions of
fu:rd.anental concern to thelr welfare is not on-ly ueefu]- a.nd. d.eslrable but alBo
essentiaJ- at the present stage of development of the Non-Self-GoverDing
TerritorleB,

Notlng that the pa?ticlpatlon of some Non-SeJ.f-Governing Terrltorles in the
wor?k of certaln regional- ecou.omlc con'nl B61ons alld specla-l-1zed. a€encieB has proved

a usefUl mea:rg of pronoting the progress of the peoples of those Terrltoxies
tovafds compl-ete s eLf- goverrment or ind epend-ence,

1. Consid.ers that the di.rect partlclpatioD of representatl-ves of tbe
lndigenous peoples of the Non-Sel_f-Governing Territories in the vork of the
approprlate orga:rs of the UnJ-ted Natlons is in the lnterest of the peoples of
t'hose TerrLtories and. can d.o nuch to accel-erate the process of their euanclpation.;

' 2. fnvj.tes the AdmLnisterlng Members to axxarge for the partlcipatlon of
6uch representatlves of the Non-sel-f-Governlng Territories 1n the work of the
appropnlate olga]]s of the United. NatloDs;

7. I\Ether invites such Admlnl sterlag Members as have not already done so

to propose to the Bpecia,lized. agenci-es a!d. the regionaJ- economtc comlssions the

^ 
participatlon of tbe Non-SeJ-f-Governlng Terr{.tories in the lrork of tbose organs

V r" members or asGoclate membels, accordlDg to the constltution of each orgar,
througb such representatives;
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4. DecLd-es to lDc]-ud.e thi6 questlon as a seperate ltem on tbe agend.a of
its glxbeenth sesslon;

5. Requeets the Secretary-General to pre6ent a report oD tbe lrp].ementatlon

of tbls reoolution to tlxe Geuera-l- Assenbly at Lts elrdeenth seesion'

DMET HESOLUTION VII

Offerg by Membel States of stualy alld tral.ning facllltles
for lnhabitalots of Nop-Self-GoverElng Terxitories

The General Ass€mb1y,

Ea]ring exarnlned the report of tfie Secretarf,r-GeDera:L on offe?s by M€mber

o

Stateg of stucly arcd tralnlng fac1llt1es for lnhabltants of the Non-Se1f-Gover']l ng

Terrltories ulld.er Ceneraf Assenbly reEolutlon S45 (D() of 22 Noveube r tgia r2J/
Noting lr'ltl: satlsfactl-on tbe further reBponse to 1ts xesolutlon 845 (U<)

invltlng Menber Statee to exbend- thelr offers of faclLltles for 6tudy aDd

traLDlng to t'he lnbabltarts of tlxe Non-Self-Governlng Territorles,
Notl"pg tbe incxeasing lntexest Enong tbe inhabltants of the Non-Sel.f-GoverllBg

TerrLtorleE 1n sucb offers, as Lndacated. by the fourfo].d. i-ncrease ove! the

previous year Ln the number of appllcatlons for Bueh faclllties Ln' I919'L96O t

ExpreBsipg regret tJrat deepite thls iDcrease a large nlrober of t'he

echolarshlps so offered. by Menber Stateo renaiD ul:utlllzed.,
trbrtber erq)resElng xegret tltat ln geveral lnstances tbe stud.ents wbo have

been granted schoLarshlps have not been accord.ed- facl1l-ties to leave tbe

Non-Self-Governlng Texxltories 1n order to take atlvantage of such schola.xshlps,

l. Takes note of tbe relort of the SecretarTr-GeDeral- on offers of study antl

trstnJ.ng facll-ltles und.ex GeoeraL Asseebl.y resol-utlon 8!5 (D();='
2. Reaffirns itE regolutlon f47f (xfV) of 12 Decenbet l9r9t
5. InvlteB the AdriEJ.stexlng Members concemed., once agaLa, to take aLl

necessarJr measures to enaule that scholareblpo a:rd tral-nlng facilltLes offered by

Menber Statee are utllLzed. by the lnbabltants of tbe Non-Self-Governlng

Terrl-tories, and to rend.er evelTr aEBtBta.nce to those person6 vho have appued.

25/ -\/E\71 al3d corr.l and- Add.l-5.
261
==l

Ibtd.
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for, or b.ave been granteal, Bctlolax'hlps or fello?shLpe, paru-cularly wlth regald,
to feclutatLng tbeir travel fo]lna]-ltles;

l+. Req|rests e.1]. Adrillster1ng Menbere lrhlch have Dot Ej.ready dlone so to
glve the full-eBt publiclty in the Terrltorles urf,clex tneir aanrdstlatlotr to al_r
offe?E of study and. tralnlng factLities nade by M@ber gtateEj

5. Urges Member States to iDcxeaae the number of ecbo].argbl.ps offered;
6- Request' the Mem.ber states offering schoLa.rebrps to take lnto account

the necesolty of furnr-shlng compr-ete ilfo,-.atlon about the scholarships offered.,
a!d, whenever possib]-e, the need. to provlile t"avel fund s to proBpective gtudents;

7. Bequestg the secretarSr-GeDerar a]rd the speclarl.aed. aget1cles to glve such
assistarce ae ls possibJ-e, end- as may be oought by the Me'bef, states concerned ard
by the appJ.lcants;

8. Further reque'ts the secretary-General to r)fepare for the si:rteentn
Bes.lo. of the General Asse!trbry a report on the actual use of sdhoLar6hl!6 ard.
tratnlng factlltLes offered by Member gtates to stud.ents from +he Non-serf-
Governlog Ten{-torles "




